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, -.· _-. :near Mr. <:h~1nan! · · ··.:.·: ' . ' ; ·-:~~~ . 
. . ·•.. " -
:_ ~-_, .. ~. · lt ·bu come t~ my attention tbat"Mr. Reid. -Haiiey~.of ·si~ ., _·:·-__ :,_. ,~:· 
_ ..._ ,Georie's School: -in N~fipOrt,RRhode ·1siand, has appllod te .· · --- .... , _'. _. _, . 
. · th~ .National .. EndG1'1len~ for···tb·e· Humaniti-es fOr a re~arch · -
. grant. H~ proposes:. to stuq the circµmstanee$ s~rounjing 
- - the ass-assi.natien of President Abraham Lincoln~ . ·. . · · 
. I would like to expres~ my suppo~t· ·fpr)h.· ·Haney.1 $-proi•. - -.... 
· .. ,e_ct and hope that the .Bndowment will act favorably:-on· i-t · .. •' ~, . 
when it come.$ up foT .eonsideration; · · · · · · · · 
.· . -· . ~- . . . . . ... ·. .;;,, '. ~ . . .•.. >'· ·:. 
:'·" 
Wam reg&Tds .. · 
. ' : ... .-
·-;,.·-· .... ' 
... :. ' Eve• s~nce~ly~ ~ . ~..... . .-: ,,. .~ " . 
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